
TflE OLD ROMAN DEAD,

Allen G. Tlturman Passod Away Poaccfjlly
In Columbia, o.

Ex Senator Allen (. Thnrmin died
at his home at Columbia, l- emtx-- r

,

i a. The death of Mr. Tliurman
a painful shock to the general public
there. The reports from him before
were to the effect that he was
doing finely. The Thurman residence
is about a mile from the center of
town. The end came peacefully, and
the great s alesman sank tn rest as ,

though only dropping into a doze
Allen (.. 1 hurman was born in

Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 13, 1813. His
father, Rev. P. Thurman, and his
mother, only daughter of Colonel
Nathaniel Allen, father of the late
Governor Allen, removed to Chil-licoth-

O., in 1819, where young
Thurman was well educated, studying
law with his uncle, the late William
Allen, then United Slates senator,
and subsequently with the late Noah
II. Swayr.e of the United Statet
supreme bench. He practiced law
from 1835 to 1851, when he was ele:t-e- d

judge of the supreme court, being
chief justice from 1854 to 1856, when
his term expired During his supreme
judgeship he took up his residence
permanently in Columbus. Previously
he had been elected to congress. In
1867 he was the Democra'ic cr.ndi
date for governor against
R. Ii. Hayes and was beaten by less
than 3,000. In 1868 he was elected
United States senator over Clement
L. Vallandigham and re elected in
1874, serving u years In that body.

DEFEATED nv III rvr-- l r
kinillv t0

resumed in uyert0ivn- -

from 1856 to 808, and town did have
like manner on upon to
United senate in 1880, It just years

thereafter aS helped
Europe as United monetary stone of

of I'ouse afterward built by Dr.
President Hayes. which name

while hurman portion ot he
national reputation as senator, he was
known in state as one of most
eminent lawyers and jurists. In 1876,
when Tilden was nominated, he was

in a great measure by
uncle, William Allen, who

and controlled the Ohio
delegates. In Senator Payne's
friends caused the Ohio delegates

divided, and in 1884 delegation
again divided through the intluence

of Governor and others.
While in the senate Thurman was the
acknowledged leader of side of
the chamb-- r, and became generally
known as the " 0!d Roman."

Nervous women will find relief in
Hood's Sarsaparilla, because it en-

riches the blood and thus
the nerves.

WATERING HORSES.

THE EXPERIENCE OF AN ENGLISH
VETERINARIAN IN INDIA.

An English veterinarian to
the London IAce Mock
says " Prejudice dies hard, but th
hardest of all to die in minds o
grooms is that is injurious give af
horse a drink of cold water when he
is heated from exercise. Years ago,
when I used to train horses racing
in India, I grappled with this preju-
dice, and clung to it with such tenac-
ity that I used constantly to have
horses 'off' their feed after a strong
Ballon. One day I returned to the
messhouse very hot and very tired
after a long run, and suddenly thought
fit to mentally put myself in the place
of a 'Shall I have,' I
asked 'a better appetite for
breakfast if I from drinking
till 1 have cooled or if I have a
drink right off?' Knowing that I
could heartily unless I have
first of all a drink, I took it,
thereupon felt so fit to eat, went
so strong over a course of beef-steak- ,

ham and eggs, quail, muffins,
that I resolved to try the same treat-

ment on my horses. My lead was at-

tained with such success that nowa-
days all the trainers in India give their
horses about half a bucket of cold
water to drink immediately after
gallop, and with the results as

the appetites and health. I
alone never seen, but have

never heard or read of any harm to a
horse from cold water when

healed. I have, however,
seen hundreds of cases of colic occur
in horses from drinking water after
being feu on occasions when they had,
previous to eating, been deprived of
water for some time. Were alt
grooms to advice to

I am afraid that many an honest
and veterinary surgeon
would find from colic cases
seriously diminished."
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A few months a 'o
an article in

there appeared
your )i)r. nuniitininj

riTtgin ..Li .1. R
s tnai nu.i la. en place

within the last fifty years.
(uniting inat sou.e of your younger

.mu c interested in
of some changes not mentioned in the
wove named article, I have conclud
ed to point out a few of them.

Fifty years ago there was a mile
of railroad in. operation within
hn.its of Columbia and Mnnl
counties. 1 h Catawissa road had
been laid ou: and iiartiallv oraded
somewhat earlier than that, but it was
not completed until several years later.

Fifty years ago Columbia and Mon
tour counties constituted a single
county with Danville as the county
seat. Illoomsburg contained no court
house, no jaiT and but one It
was a peaceable village at that time,
and one lawyer was sufficient to keep
milters straight. The population of
Bloomsburg at that time was not
much if any over six hundred. I find

statistics that Bloom township
which then included the present limits
of Scott township with the village of
Kspytown and Light Street polled less
than four hundred votes on the ques
tion of removing the court house to
Uloomsburg. The probability is that
a pretty full vote was polled.

The streets of Uloomsburg were not
named nor numbered as at present.
The different portions of the towu
were locally known as Uloomsburg,
Morgantown and Smoketown. The
whole was by some of the older resi-
dents of the county (who did not take
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mer the court house was being built,
and as the citizens were getting a little
proud of their town, they straightened
Main street from the brow of the hill
down through Scott-town- . It had
formerly circled in toward the creek,
I presume to secure an easier grade.

John K. Grotz and William Neal
were men doing business in the town
of Bloomsburg, when I first knew the
place, which is somewhat over fifty
years. Just how much I do not care
to state, as it might lead some of
your readers, to suppose, that lam get-
ting old. If there are any others still
living who were doing business at that
time I am not aware of it.

About thi bears and deer that lurk-

ed about the wilds of Bloom&burg
fifty years ago all that I have to say
is, I did not see them. Being a pretty
good boy and not prowli' g around
o'nights jiiay account for my not see
ing them.

I shall now leave Blooniiburg and
move up the creek.

Light Street comes next in order.
It was formerly two hamlets known as
Sidel town and Light Street. By not
crowding their buildings too closely,
t'.iey have succeeded in getting the
two pretty well consolidated, and one
name has been dispensed with.

Light Street has the advantage of
most towns in our county, from the
fact that it seems to be pretty nearly
finished.

When I get to Orangevilie I am
pretty nearly home. It has incteased
both in Gualitv and quantity within
the last fifty years.

Fifty years ago it contained two
stores two churches, four hotels and
one stillhouse. Whisky seems to
have been the most prominent indus-

try. The improvements in quality
consist in the demolishing of the still-hous- e,

the reduction of the number
of hotels, the increase pf churches and
the respectable schoolhouse which has
taken the place of the dilapidated
one of former years.

The number of dwelling houses has
greatly increased, and their appear-

ance betokens thrift and enterprise.
The diminution of the whisky traffic
and the adoption of useful industries
has greatly helped to produce those
happv results.

The change in some other localities
has been as great as those mentioned,

but they have not been so directly
within the scope of my observation.

C.

Many ot our exchanges are strongly
in favor of a curfew bell at 9 o'clock
in the evening to hustle the kids off

the street. Wnen we were kids our
mothers used a piece of barrel stave
for a curfew, which brought us in

quicker than any bell would have done,
and if mothers would use these same

persuaders there would be no need to

ling bells. Painted Post Monitor.
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COldti SYRUP is the best. Price 35 cents, o
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BOSTON DEM0JRATI0.

:!i Quincy. Sccra'a.--y of
State. Ducted Mayor.

t .

,

josmii iuincy, democrat, was
elected mayor of Boston l.y 4,376
plurality, uut 01 a registration of 91,.
000 over 75 000 voted.

The Democrats swept everything,
electing sev-- n alderman, a street com-miisioi-

and a school board.
It is the first time in years that

Boston has seen a Democratic school
board.

The council is overwhelmingly
Democratic, and the jubilation around
the stteet nuggars description.

Air. Quincy may have sported a
"poker face" for some time past,
but now he wears a smile broad
enough for a foot ball goal.

The Republicans are in the dumps.
The leaders are cursing Rev. Boyd
Brady, who in a sermon on Sunday
called upon all believers in " Reform "
to vote for Cu,tis, supplementing his
plea for vote with the announcement
that the A. P. A. organization was
with Curtis hand and clove. Brady is
called Curtis' Burchard.

But men ot sound political judg
ment, while adnittinsj that Brady may

.have made a few Democratic votes,
say that Quincy would have won out,
Brady or no Brady.

The Hebrews stuck to Quincy
throughout the city, so did the

" No license " received a tremendous
setback. Mayor elect Quincy's term
wi'l be for two years.

The present mayor of Boston, Mr.
Curtis, is a Republican.

This was the first election under
Boston's new city charter, which was
secured largely through the exertions
of Mayor Curtis, and the mayor elect-
ed on Tuesday, and those chosen
hereafter will hold the office for two
years instead of one.

Rheumatism " Runs Riot

When there is lactic acid in the blood.
Liniment and lotions will be of no
permanent benefit. A cure can be
accomplished only by neutralizing
this acid and for this purpose Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medicine be
cause Hood's Sarsaparilla is the only
true blood purifier prominently in the
public eye.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet prompt
ly and effectively, on the liver and
bowels. 2?c.

''Passes Tree," You Know.

One of the beauties and charms of
an editor's life is his dead-headin- g it
on all occasions. One who has never
tasted of the sweets of that bliss can
begin to take in its glory and happi-
ness. He who does $200 worth of
advertising for a railroad, gets a pass
occasionally ; rides $25 worth ; and
then he is looked upon as a dead head
or dead-beat- . He "puffs" a concert
troop $20 worth and gets $3 in "

and is thus passed
" free." He blowj and puffs a church
festival lree, to any desired extent,
and rarely gets a " thank you " for it.
It goes as part of his duty as an editor.
He does more work gratuitously tor
the town and.community than all the
rest of the population put together
and gets cursed for it all, while in
many instances a man who donates a
few dollars on Fourth of July, base
ball club, or a church, is gratefully
remembered. Oh it is a sweet thing
to be an editor ; he passes " free "
you know.

Lead tta Not Into Temptation,

It is painfully hard for the average
young man to help a pretty girl on
withlier coat and tuck her fashionable
sleeves inside, and then stop
there. Somcrville Journal.

Woman-hoo-

right

has its own special medicine in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. And every woman
who is "run-down- " or overworked, every
woman who suffers from any " female com-
plaint " or weakness, needs just that remedy.
Willi it, every disturbance, irregularity, and
derangement can be permanently cuied.

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic, n
soothing and strengthening nervine, and the
oniy medicine for women which once used,
is always in favor. In periodical pains,
displacements, weak back, bearing-dow- n

sensations, and every kindred ailment, it is
specific.

Ir. Tierce's Pellets cure cons' ipation,
liver-ill- indigestion, dyspepsia, piles and
headaches.

A Great Offer.

The "Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York World (formerly the Week-
ly) has proved a phenomenal success.
It is a Semi-Weekl- y of six pages,
mailed Tuesdays and Fridays ; eight
columns to the page ; forty-eigh- t col-

umns each issue. It gives the news
fully half a week ahead of any weekly
paper, and, at the same time, retains
all the literary, agricultural, miscellany
and other features which made the
Weekly World bo popular. Yet the
price is only $1.00 a year. For sam-

ple copies adtlress The World, N. Y.
Arrangements have been made by

which wc can furnish this paper and
the Twice-a-Wee- k New York World
all for $1.75 a year. Take advantage
of this oiler and get your own local
paper and the Twicc-a-Wee- World
at this special rate. tt.

FROCr EMOTIVE

YLGETAflLE f0MP0i;M)

Is ftnily Cnr'r. r PHrkaclir, Pta'noMi,
FalntucsR, Irif ularitj, ui.d all k'a
u;;:!o Cctnpkbttn.

rft-1A- t. TO ni- - tAtT MAUFHIl.

In:rlli;:'-n- t women no longer doubt tbt
value, of I.gdltt '. 1'inklmm'n Vegetable
Compound. It speedily relieves Irrfgu-Urii-

suppressed or painful menstrua.

lions, woaknnss of the stomach, Indica-
tion, bloating, iPticorrhor-n- , womb trou-
ble, flooding, nervous prostration, head-
ache, gmieral debility, etc. Symptoms of

Womb Troubles
aro dUzlnes, faintneas, cxtromn lassi-
tude, " don't care," and " want to be
loft alone" feelings, excitability, irrita-
bility, nervonnift, sleeplrssncM, llatu-lenc- T,

melancholy, or the " blues," and
backache. Lydla E. I'inkham's Vege-
table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure es tho sun Milns. That

Hearing-Dow- n Feeling:,
cauilnj? pain, weight, and backache, Is
Instantly relieved and permanently cured
by Its inn. Under all circumstances it
acts in perfect harmony with the laws
that govern the female system, Is as
harmless as water. It Is wonderful for
Kidney Complaint in cither sex.
Lydla K. riiikbam's Liver rills
work In unison with tho Compound, and
are a sure euro for constipation ami e.

Mrs. I'lnkhani's Sanative
Wauti Is frequently found of prcat value
for local application. Correspondence
Is freely solicited by tho Lydla E. rink-ha- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
strictest confidence assured. All drug-se- ll

the rinkham remedies. The
table Compound in three forms,

uid, Tills, and Lozenges.
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We recommend them.
asthey fit like a glove.

Price $1.00
THE LEADER CO.

There is one DRESS STAY that
Won't melt apart,

Can't cut through the dross,
Don't stay bent.

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS.

All lengths; all colors.
THE LEADER CO.
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WHAT

N
WIIjL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Stimulates the appetite and pro-

duces refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH D KUHSiNG

MOTHERS.
Checks wast In nt diseases, stops

night swentn, ouros lajipicut
consumption.

Increases otrength and flesh.
HAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
'Will Rive the palo and puny theroey cheeks of youth.
CURE3 Alt, FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
iUIukos strong mon and women, of

weaitunK.
GiUitORE'S IRQ!! TOHIC PILLS

Care all Wtsling Diseases and
their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
TheyareneitherBtTptionoreaustio. H

have no ooagulating eil'oot on the contentsof the stomach or its lining; consequently
do not hurt the teeth or oause constipationor diarrhoea, as do tho usual forms of Iron.10 days treatment 60o. pamphlet free. Ifnot kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO..
CINCINNATI O- -

For Bttlo In Bloonifihurpr, Va., ty ilOYh'ft MlOS.,
UrUKtflsts. ly

a m u Kay xw;
For all Biuous and Nesvous
Dissasss. They purify the
Plood and give Ubalthv
action to the entire eyttcm.

I?

ti3
Cura DYSPEPSIA, MEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION and PIMPL.&S.
Miily

iU KAilMtD SYSTEK
In trrretM.'.y, IJ,

TRAINS mVB
Por!pw YorK, VtitiartPlphla. VnMug Pottavllic, Tiimnq'in, wo k inv- - 11 f& h, iru
For vt IlllnoiBport, ttet'kda) g, 1.85 . m.. 8 SI om.

Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.38 a.
'

For ratuwlssa weekdays 7.85, 11.55 a. m 12.S0
5.00 A N . n. m

For Knprt weekdays 7.85, 11.85a. m., 1.ot. hiR flit tt CO rv

Baitlmnrp, irwt vis
mln, I'ntlhduljihlii, S.), T M, II. Ms. m., 8.4S
7.H., P. Dl. Illn'ln 8.110, 1 Af, ).-- h. m ,
Ms. t p. m. AddlMonal train rrom andChfstnnt atrppt ktailnn, week-lays- 1.85. Ml.83p. m. hiinanrs, 1.85, 8iW p. ni.

TRAINS FOR Hl.diiMNHt'Kfi
Leave Now York via Philadelphia 8.00 am Ami via PnatM, u 111 a nv
Leave Philadelphia i'.V-n- . m.
Leave Mending il.Mla. m.
Lcav Pot'nviile I'.'.xn p. m.
Leave Tamaqua I. to . re.
Leave Williamson weekdays 10 10 a ro, 4.80 p

m

lave ratawlata weekdays, 7.no,8.0a. m. 1.80,

Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.S7, a. m., 12.n

FOR VrfANTiC CITY.
reave Philadelphia, rhestrmt, -- tree, wharf

mm nnui,n P'reei, wnarr ror Atlautln t'ltr.wi.DAvs Express, .oo. a. m.. son. 4 no.
5.00, p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m 4.80,

HUNDiT Express. 9 on, iri.oo a. m , Accommo-
dation, 8 no a. m. aim 4.45 p. m.

Kefirnlnir leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantic Arkansas Avenues.

'Vkkk iuyh Fxprens, 7. 0 00. a. m. 8 SO,
5.80, p, m. Accommodailon, 6.50, 8.15 a. tn. 4,2
p. m.

Sunday Pxpres. 4.00, 7.30, p. m. Accommo-
dation, 7.15 a. in., 4.'5 p. m.

Parlor Cars on nil Express traits.
I. A. KWEIOMUt. C. O. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. (,en I Pass. Agt
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I TYPEWRITER

A f the ftinf far butnets and pr
fnuottal men who have a fewlrtteri
to write ant want thoie tftterl to
tooh well. Doetort ttmt lauyer, --

pecially. Jind it vert hantty. Chit,
ttmt 'easily tnj quitkly "learn to
write on

It wi!l do just at good work mi
the $ i oo.oo machines. Of eours
it is not quite as fast. It ti simplj
eon'truetca, easily learnej, easily
operatrd.

We'll send yon a letter written
on it alone with a special circular

if you U u ltd us your address.
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Eefcre Subscribing far a Uaazine

SEE THE BEST

III UNPARALLED OFFER.

Demorest's Cut Paper Patterns are the most
? radical on the market. They are of uuy size
hut any member or a houxehnld could cequlru.

In each copy of the Maca.tue Is printed a cou-
pon entitling the sub:riber, or piirehHHer, to a
pattern (worth and regularly sold for 8.V3.) or
any number ot patterns for four cents each to
cover package and postage. When the value of
tho patterns Is considered the subscriber actual-
ly guts

Demorest's Magazine Fres.
And what a maprazlne It, 1st Forisiw.lt will be
more brllllaiit than ever before, new manage
ment, new methnil8, new Ulcus. Kacli copy
contains an exiiilallo reproiluellon In colors ot
some celebrated picture by a famous artist
wormy T.o auorn 1 ne wans or xne niosi. rennea
home. ItlsittliimedllmtllKMoKK-il'- Is the
only complete Family Maira.me published com-
bining all of the most excellent polnls of Us
eomemporanes, ueMues naving lnimitiiDie rea-1u.-

01 lis own. UKMOiaCVl'S Is actually a
dozen mairazlnes In one.

H is a Oldest 01 current even's and ideas ror
the busy man or wnman, a review und a store-liou-

of Interest fur all. Wives, mot hers, sla-
ters and (Ijuhlersean find exactly what they
need to amuse and Instruct them, also practi-
cal helps In every department of domestic and
social life, Incluilliikf the furnishing and orna-mentl-

of the li 'ine, embroldeiy, brlc--bra-

ai t Is! Ic and fancy work of all kinds, ete., etc.,
and sutftfeHtlons and advlc-- reifardlnir the wcll-bel-

and dressing of their own persons.
The scope of tho articles for IHi3 and lM will

cover the whole country nud lta varied Inter-
ests, aud the arth h s will be profusely lllustra-ti- l

Willi the tlnest en(fiavlns,rs, and, In addition
It will publish lie besL and purest llcllun. It
treats at lenUi ir Sports, Home
Amusements and entertainments; It gives a
Bl eat deal or at tention to thet hlldreu's Tlepart-tnen- t,

and "Our mi ls," and has a monthly
by Celebrated People, In which lire dis-

cussed liiiporlant quest ions of the hour of In-
terest to I ho older readers.

Let us have your subscription at once. You
more value fur your money than It Is possl-l- o

to socuro In any oilier magazine
Tie SJ:gJi!n cm ;tit for J5.C9.
Or cix moatu tor 1.00.

(Over 2V) different gnrmcnts are shown eachyear, patterns of all ot which are obtainable by
subscribers at 4c. eacb.1 Sample copy (with pat-
tern coupon) sent lor 10c.

DEMUREST PUBLISHING CO..

no tnu Avenue, New Vorlt.

ENfiVRQVAL PILLS
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Pennsylvania. Railroad.
Time Table in elTcct May 19, 9S.
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